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tificate of shares shall be issued by said corporation on No^^sha^resj^^^

which a less sum shall be paid than the par value ot the par.

shares first issued.

Sect. 4. This act shall take effect from and after its

passage. [Approved by the Governor, March 23, 1854.]

An Act to authorize the Proprietors of the New Bedford and Fairhaven Chap. 124
Ferry to transfer their Charter to the Fairhaven Branch Railroad

Company.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of

the same, as follows :

Sect. 1. The proprietors of the New Bedford and Fair- May^^^^nsfer

haven Ferry are hereby authorized and empowered to trans-

fer the charter of said corporation, subject to all the

liabilities, and with all the privileges thereby created, to

the Fairhaven Branch Railroad Company: provided, the Proviso.

said proprietors shall so determine to do at a legal meeting

of the stockholders of' said corporation, duly called for

that purpose : and provided, also, the said railroad corpora-

tion shall agree to accept the said transfer upon the terms

herein prescribed.
., ^ i i xr ^ r.

Sect. 2. The said transfer may be made by deed duly Mode of trans-

executed by the proprietors of said ferry company in favor

of said railroad company, which deed shall be recorded m
the books of said railroad company, and said deed shall

vest in said railroad corporation all the rights and powers

conferred by the charter of said ferry company, and the

said railroad corporation shall be held to perform all and

singular the duties prescribed thereby.

Sect. 3. From and after the execution and delivery of Name changed

said deed, the name of the said ferry company shall be

chano-ed, and the said corporation shall afterwards exist

and be known by the name of the Fairhaven Branch Rail-

road Company.
^ . -, ^ ,t .• x.

Sect. i. The said corporation shall not be required to Meetings, &c.

hold separate meetings as a ferry company, but all acts

needful and proper to be done shall be done at regular or

special meetings of the railroad corporation, or by the di-

rectors thereof, and all expenses incident to the manage-

ment of said ferry, and all profits arising therefrom, shall

be borne by, and shall accrue to, said railroad corporation.

[Approved by the Governor, March 24, 1854.]


